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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

    se Attorney WILLIAM ARTHUR JENZINS was er 
Ftog at his office, Room 302, Frank Nelson Building, wit 
i reference to possible occupants of the address listed 
if as 1907 South lith Street, mang eked, ttorney JENKINS 

+ | tt has been an acquaintance of many years, is considered 
| - reliable and is a former Judge of the Jefferson Covury 

jae Court, Civil Division. 

tte: > Judge JENKINS stated that his widowed motp: +, 
Mrs. WILLIAM ARTHUR (VIRGINIA B.) JENKINS, SR., has 
resided at the above address for ove: 30 yeurs and io: 
never had any roomers or boarders in pir residence einceé 
the death of her husband some years ezgc, Psi 

- he personally resides with his family at 
Road, Mountain Brook, a suburb of Birningher 

  

judge JENKINS related that the neme HARV OY 
LOWMEYER or any phonetic variation thereof means 
positively nothing to him and to his ': : Ob 
never had any dealings with such en indivicusl ¢: 
in connection with his legal practice, services on the 
Bench in the County Court or personezliy. 

  

| He advised that his mother was a 
Sb a patient at St. Vincent Hospital undexrzgoiz dic 
tee. and in the presence of the Agent, he telesnanicall 
ae her at the hospital and was informed that the meé 
jon LOWMEYER was unknown to her and that she had never 
13 , of any individual by that name either it her resid 

: or in the neighborhood. Arrangements were mzde 
personal interview with Mrs. JENKINS, SR, att 

    

   

ze On April 7, 1968, Judge JENKINS arranged for 
oe an interview with his mother at St. Vincent Hospita?! ano 

Ua on that date stated that he still was unable te recut} 
anyone by the name LOWMEYER, | 
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Date dictaced —-—   

by SA HENRY A, SNOW:gas ASL SE 

’ This document contains neither Jecdommandatione nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI ang is sad agency; it and its —_ are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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